Visual and
Performing Arts

Center for
Innovation

Science

Mathematics

Kinesiology

$50

Garment construction or jewelery
design for one Costume & Fashion
Design student project

3D printing materials for one
class

A few science graphic novels or
paperback copies of science
non-fiction books to advance
the science department
communication and literacy
project

Math program geometry
supplies

Yoga blocks and mats for
students

$100

Apple Pencil for 2D class; 2
microphones for music and Think,
Make, Share classes

one student can participate in
the Teen Hackathon

a single molecular modeling kit
for students to explore the
structure of proteins

AMC 10/12 Math Contest
registration fee

supplies athletic training
students with practice athletic
tape and underwrap

$250

dress form for Costume & Fashion
Design class

An entire class set of openinquiry supplies for student
designed chemistry
experiments

Calculators for students in need

portable mic and sound system
for outdoors

$500

sheet music; headphones; music
folders for choir classes

New digital balance

A year subscription to Delta
Math

new indoor sound system for
activity classes

$1,000

$2,500

$5,000

New power tool for the
engineering workshop

trip for choir student (All-State or
Competition); trip for journalism
new camera for the broadcast studio
conference for Graphic Publications
student; MOMA field trip for 2D class

updated choral attire for
performance

new choir microphones; stage
curtain; lighting for stage; 5-7 iPads
for 2D clas

Personal student whiteboards
for the studios in the Jean
Hofmann Center for Innovation

All the wood and steel framing
for the tiny house

field trip for a class to travel to
the coast and explore the
marine ecology in sea kayaks

New collaborative furniture for
math classroom

Exceptional guest speaker to
the Innovators@Carondelet
speaker series

Refresh digital collection
devices so that all students can
connect easily via bluetooth
and take advantage of new
apps on their ipads and
computers

Sponsor student for STEM trip
in June

College and
Career

Campus Ministry

Athletics

Pack of blank journals

Cost of a new Book Award

Stocks 2 months of campus
ministry hospitality (tissues,
water, snacks for students that
need food, pastoral suppport
or a friendly place to visit)

mini bands for weight room

new collection of fidget toys

new college and career
resources

Mass supplies for a schoolwide liturgy (communion,
hosts, wine, cleaning of altar
linens)

Dumbells for wieght room

2 new speakers for ambient
music

new college and career
resources

Trip to youth day in Anaheim
for 1 SLC student leader
(attend youth converence and
visit the CSJ at the Carondelet
Center)

Apple TV for CAC

$500

2 wireless noice cancelling
headphones

cost to cover transportation
of students to events such as
Lawerence Livermore Labs,
John Muir Health career
event, Junior Achievement
STEM career event

Provides additional snacks for
an entire Alpha Retreat
(attended by approximately
195 frosh students annually)

Theragun for training room;
Gatorade product for athletes

$1,000

ipad for student use (virtual
calm room, mental health apps,
etc)

Scholarshiop for 10 students
to participate in Girls with
impact - Business
exploration, cost to cover
college application fees for
students in need

covers the cost of an overnight
retreat for entire student
leadership team

Title IX 50 ayear celebration tshirts

Student Wellness
$50

$100
$250

$2,500

$5,000

television with apple tv
technology for presentations

stipend for speakers/presenters
around topics of wellness

Cost to cover transportation
to visit colleges with FirstGen/ underrepresented
students. One scholarship for
a student to participate in
Design and production of new
Gameready Machine; Glute
Polygence - an online
research academy founded Sisterhood Bracelet charms for Ham machine; SOS shirts for the
an entire grade level
year
by Harvard, MIT, and
Stanford researchers
dedicated to democratizing
access to research
opportunities for high school
students
Full height privacy
participaion in College and
Career Center

Purchase lighting kit and pulley
system for the Ministry of Art
CAC Fan Zone area (turf, picnic
and Environment to use for
tables, cornhole games)
school-wide liturgies and
liturgical season artistic
installations

